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Improvements
Last semester and in previous semesters much adverse

comment has been leveled at the Student Council, centering
around the actual worthiness of the organization, as it was
being administrated. In some instances council members
themselves admitted the futilitv of attemDtine to eive stu
dent government to the campus with the limited powers
delegated tnem while at other times their wrath displayed
ineir displeasure witn the charges.

Although the current semester is still in its compara-
tive infancy, the Student Council apparently isn't waiting
to begin functioning as has been the precedent. Who or
wnat snotgunned the organization into action remains a
mystery but from this angle it assumes the proportion of a
needed shot-in-the-ar-

Dale Ball and his Improvements committee apparently
it-u- i waning ior grass to grow under motionless feet.

Not only have they outlined several improvements which
are needed, but Tn addition, they plan a campus-wid- e poll

lucaa. iuw 1a uie ume .ior ine students to do
their part and help the organization which is their channel
of liaison with the administration.

If the organization bogs down again this year, then it
isn't even worth the activity points attributed to is mem-
bers. Unless the Council accepts the reins of government
and exercises its authority as the official reDresentation
for some 10,000 students then why not abandon the idea
altogether; it, however, it swings into full scale action,
as it appears to be doing, then the Daily Nebraskan pledges
lumpieie support.

The action of Improvements committee has already
made it tough for the multitude of other committees the
Council embraces, but such a stimulating ingredient has
been needed for many moons. To repeat, it's early but itstill looks like a "new deal" in student government. If it'strue, let us be the first to congratulate the Council, if not
. . . well, we'll wait and see if the work of one chairman andone committee isn't what has been lacking in the past.

The Eyes
Have It

By Jeanne Kerrigan

believe It or Not or-C- an You
Top This One department . . . The
most unique dating arrangement

so far this fall concerns
the couple who are pinned but
rot going steady . . . convenient.
Speaking of dating, there is one
young men who evidently thinks
that dateable women are going to
be scarce ... he already has a
riate for the Military Ball which
is sometime in December.

C.impus Seen . . . George Miller
end Dick Cullen trying to blow up
Ji plastic ballon large enough to
break open and fit over a person's
read . . . latest reDort is that

apple-polishi- ng

scientific project present their
findings world.

Comments of week the!

a museum trip to Morrill . Hall
overheard talking about trip
to Zoo . . . Beginning bridge
player defending of three
diamonds from accusing
glances of partener, "I do
have three diamonds . . . ten,
eight and three."

Choicest of day . . .
serious minded student who asked

psychology prof if having
children hereditary . . .
astonished prof replied, -- Well, if
your father and mother had a
child, I suppose will."

Rommance finally
RAG office . . . news editor Tot-t- ie

Fiddock and sports editor
Ralph Stewart announced their
wedding date of Nov. 22 Monday i

mgni . . . ineir current problem
apartment hunting.

Slip of tongue . . . Walto
bimon s face i still ... with, Ithey re Roirg to turn it into a cream all

and
to the

the

his
the

her bid
the

her too
the

bit the the

his
was the

you

has hit the

the
red

over his
hands, Walt recently rushed up
to Kay Ham , , ,of Gamma Phi
rush chairman fame ... to con-gratcul-ate

her on the wonderfulzoology student who was sent on ' Alpha Xi pledge class

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
Just three days left to register for HARVEY BROTHER'S
"CORNHUSKER TOUR" DRAWING which will be held
this Friday. OcL 10. at the Tassel-Co- b Rally. If you
have registered for the drawing YOU MUST BE PRES-
ENT AT THE DRAWING TO WIN! No purchase is
necessary in order to be eligible to register. Present
ident card and fill in registration cards.

ATTEND FRIDAY'S RALLY
YOU MAY BE THE WINNER

1230 0 ST.
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To the Student Body:

The Innocents and Mortar
Boards, university senior honorary
societies, having met in joint
meeting, wish to announce to all
students that we have voted to
give our endorsement and support
to tne National Students Associa
tion.

Believing it to be an organiza
tion worthy of the support of the
entire university, we wholeheart
edly recommend that all students
take an active part in furthering
its aims and aiding it in carrying
oui us proposed national program

ine innocents Society
The Mortar Board Society
Black Masaue ChaDter.

Ed. Note: Immediately following
the presentation of the National
Students Association's agenda to
the Student Council this week,
ine uany Nebraskan will carry a
series of articles informing the
siuaent Doay as to the makeup,
amis ana pians OI Uie MSA.

Letter to the Editor:
This is a call to have everv stu

dent-veter- an or faculty member,
of voting age. to register with the
election commisioner's registrars
now in ine iiOve uorary.

About the only thine nowadays
that the soaring high prices
naven't affected here in the U.S
for an ex-G- .I. is his right to vote

mat "right to vote" is one of
the few ways through which the
average er, sailor, marine
nas to fight back at high prices
He can help turn out of office
congressmen and senators who
have continuously voted for leg
islation which has helped create
this upward spiral in prices.

Most or the more than 6.000
veteran-studen- ts on the campus
will still be attending the univer-
sity next spring and fall when
the national elections will be held
thruout the country. Few will
take time out to write home for
ballots, thus few veterans will be
able to have a voice in the se-

lection of persons who seek our
highest offices.

Therefore, as a sort of last call.
we urge that all veterans register
with the registrars in the Love
Library in order to vote in Lin
coln and out-sta- te Nebraska. The
registrars from the city's election
commissioner will be on hand
both on WEDNESDAY at the Love
Library and on THURSDAY at

Campus.

refers voting.

Accent on

action
Take your active life in tride

these clean-cu- t turftan veal

moccasins, made smart manly

for long range wear and

masculine styling. Extra heavy

rubber soles and heels.

95

COLO'S Men's Stats

the Agriculture building on the
Ag

Everyone over 21 years of age,
both students and faculty mem-
bers, can register for voting re-

gardless of how long they have
been in the state or county.

One day, according to Election
Commissioner Raymond Frohn, is
long enough to be in the state in
order to register. The six months
requirement, according to Frohn,

only to

and

Out-of-sta- te veterans attending
the university should remember
that the actions of Senators
Wherry and Butler and Nebras
ka's four representative affect
them as well as native Nebras- -
kans, and thus should take part in
either defeating these men or re
electing them.

We urge all veteran students to
register.

PAUL SCOTT, Vice-chairm- an

of University of Nebraska
Young Democrats Organization.

Bulletin
GAMMA Mil THEAT.

Th first anual meeting of Gamma Vtu
ineia. honorary society lor pre-me- d wo
men. is to be held Wednesday Oct. 8, at
5:00 p. m., in Room 315 Union.

PHI MU EPSILOX.
Phi Vfu Epsilon. national mathematics

honorary, is holding its first meeting on
Thursday, Oct. . at 8:30 p. m. in Room
JIB Mechanics Arts building.

DEITSCHER SPRACHVERI.V.
The Peutsrher Sprachvereln will meet

Wednesday, Oct. 8. at 7:30 p. m. in Room
318 Union. All German students and those
interested In German are Invited.

PHI CHI Til ETA.
Phi Chi Theta, honorary business fra-

ternity, will meet In the faculty lounc
oi ine union at 3:13 p. m., Wednesday,
Oct. 8.

NV-ME-

Nu-Me- d will meet In room 3IS nf lh.
Union at 7:30 P. m.. Wednesday. Ort
8. Dean Harold C. Lueth of the College
oi jneaicine win speaK.

All s. and
technicians students are urged to attend.

STIDEXT COVNCII..
The Student Council will meet In Parlor

B of the Union at 7 p. m. Wednesday, Oct.
8. The university's delegation to the NSA
convention will present its official report
to the council.

TW COMPARATIVE RKMGIOX.
The TW comparative religion commissiongroup will meet In Ellen Smith hall at 4

m., Wednesday, Oct. 8.
RALLY COMMITTEE.

The Rally Committee will meet hi
atfernoon at 5 p. m. in the Corn Cob of
fice according to Tell King Martin Pesek.

KOSMET KLl'B
All Kosmet Klub workers mee In rind

room ml S p. m. today. Be prepared ta
tnra Is) tickets and money.

Intervarsity Christian Fellows
To Hear Rev. II. S. Bird Thu

The regular meeting of the In- -
tervarsity Christian fellowship,
will be held Thursday. Oct. 9 at
7:30 p.m. in room 313 of the
Union.
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Crossfire
By Norm Leger

A I At 4 I . . saaaaaassBSinna men meres me wise-crack- er

who approached us with,
"You're a Daily Nebraskan com-
munist, aren't you?" To which
we replied, "No, socialist, and
that's a pretty poor pun."

Hip, Hip '

Hooray and Hallelujah! H
yesterday's lead story in the
Daily Nebraskan can serve as a
reliable indication, the student
council may do something this
year other than perpetuate itself,
or revise the constitution. Get
enough of these council commit-
tees working and doing some-
thing constructive, perhaps the
council will be able to redeem it-

self after getting a black name
last spring for dealing brashly
in dirty politics rather than in
council duties. At the ,time, as a
Letterip expressed it, redemption
could be in only one form: "That
is by mass resignation." Well,
time and elections will tell
whether or not such a drastic
step should have been taken.

Question on Quotas
To May Wherry; Rolland

Bruntz, Jack McCullen and
others who flatly oppose an in-
crease in immigration quotas, as
revealed by yesterday's poll, let
us pose the question, "Then what
should be done with the remain-
ing DP's who haven't been aided
by the IRO, many of whom
fought valiantly during the war
against the enemy that was ours"
Sure, bringing in these immi-
grants would have its disadvan-
tages, and might compel us to
deal wth a few new problems,
but we kind of suspect things
would work out better, with them
(a portion ofthem, anyway) in
a country that has never ex
perienced a bombing and still has
enough to eat than in the devas-
tated and poverty-strick- en areas
where they are now. Okayi so
we sound preachy, but, hang it,
it's about time we started shoul-
dering instead of sluffing some of
our international responsibilities.

"House of the Week"
Incidentally, jf "there are no

objections to our mentioning the
blood list again, we'd like to cite
Terrace Hall as the "House of
the week.' Ten of the coeds liv-
ing there have volunteered to do-
nate blood for the World Student
Service Fund.
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